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Four city may ors are sched uled to present their lo cal COVID-19 vac cine plans at a we bi nar en -
ti tled “Get ting Cities Ready for the Vac cines” to day at 3 p.m.

League of Cities of the Philip pines pres i dent and Ba colod City Mayor Bing Leonar dia, LCP vice
pres i dent and Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte, LCP PRO and Or moc City Mayor Richard
Gomez and Makati City Mayor Abby Bi nay will dis cuss how their LGUs are work ing to build
pub lic ac cep tance for COVID vac cines and al lo cate shots eq ui tably among their res i dents.
The we bi nar is or ga nized by the Live able Cities Chal lenge to gether with the LCP and Globe
Tele com. It is part of a se ries of on line ses sions that aims to gear up cities with in sights to de -
sign bet ter so lu tions for their com mu ni ties in the new nor mal.
Leonar dia, who also heads the LCP, ex pressed his excitement about the event.
“We are thrilled to share the progress our cities have made after be ing in talks and sign ing
agree ments with vac cine man u fac tur ers,” he said.
The mayor added: “The event is very timely since this gives me and my fel low may ors at the
LCP a chance to show that city LGUs are do ing their part to sup port the gov ern ment. I have
been ad vo cat ing for team work be tween the na tional and lo cal in im ple ment ing the largest
vac ci na tion pro gram in the coun try and we will show in to mor row’s event that we walk the
talk.”
To gether with other lo cal chief ex ec u tives at the LCP, Leonar dia was at the fore front of ad vo -
cat ing for a more ac tive role of cities in vac cine pro cure ment and de ploy ment.
The LCP re cently lauded Pres i dent Duterte’s di rec tive to al low LGUs to in crease their ad -
vanced pay ments for COVID vac cines be yond the limit set by gov ern ment pro cure ment rules.
This was after it made an ap peal to the Palace by way of a res o lu tion adopted by 117 cities in
the coun try.
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